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11 
W邑 haveanalyzed the spin-spin coupling fIne structures of the proton and th巴fluorine
magnetic resonance spectra in para-difluorobenzene as a six-spin system having a symmetry 
V"， considering ortho proton司proton，ortho fluorine-proton， meta fluorine-proton and para 
fluorine-fluorine spin coupling constants. 
We have found that ten spectral lines in the proton resonance and nineteen in the fluorine 
are expected in general， but some of them have weak intensities. And also， we have seen 
that it is necessary to observe either the relative intensities of the intense spectral lines or 
the energy shifts of the weak spectral lines in order to determine 印 chcoupling constant 
individually. 
1t is probable that the observation of the weak sp巴ctrallines is more advantageous than 
the measurements of the relative intensities of the intense spectral lines， experimentally. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
High resolution nuclear magnetic resonance spectra of fluorine substituted benzenes were 
reported early by Gutowsky， Meyer and McCall(l) and by Baker(2)， and they interpreted 
their experimental spectra in consequence of chemical equivalence of nuclei in each group 
of protons and fluorin巴s. Thereafter， the resolving power of nuclear magnetic resonance 
experiments has been improving and the detailed work on a large number of substitut巴d
benzenes was reported by Gutowsky， Holmラ Saikaand Williams(3). They concluded that the 
coupling constants depend somewhat upon the sllbstituents but the values of them are deter-
mined mainly by the atomic species themselves and by their relative positions in benzene 
ring. Bak， Shoolery and Williams凹 carriedout the experiments on deuterium substituted 
fluorobenzen巴sand reported that the ortho and the meta fluorine-proton coupling constants 
have different values. Furth巴r，many works were appeared about the spin-spin couplings in 
benzene derivatives.(5)-(O) 
1n para-difluorobenzene， itseems that two fluorine nuclei and four protons are chemically 
equivalent， but as far as the values of the coupling constants between the group of the 
fluorine nuclei and th乱tof the protons are not the same， the spectra in this molecule are 
to show complicat巴dfIne structures.C10) 
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There are six spin-spin coup1ing constants in this mol巴cule. We have distinguished the 
ortho and the meta fluorine-proton coupling constants and taken up the ortho proton-proton 
and the parafluorine-fluoriiJ.e coupling constants， and analyzed . the spectra as a six-spin 
system of A2B4 type with a symmetry V". We have ignored the para proton-proton coupling 
constant here， because this was reported(り tobe lessthan 0.5 cps and it s巴emedthat this 
value was smaller than the other coupling constants. Although the meta proton-proton 
coupling constant was reported∞，∞ to be approximately 2 cps， we have found that this 
does not affect the spectra so far as this is treated as a perturbation. 
2. ANALYSIS OF FINE STRUCTURES 
The Hamiltonian for para-difluorobenzene can be written as∞，(10)-(14) 
3c = :JC(O)十GC〈1〉;
:JC (0) = :JC (O)(H) +:JC (O)(F) ， 
:JC (O)(H) = (r H/2π)HHI.(H)， 
:JC(O)(F) = (r F/2π)HFI.(F); 
:JC (1) =.:JC (1)(HH) +:JC (1)(FH) +:JC (l)(FF)， 
侃 (1)(HH)= Jo(HH)[I(H1)・I(H2)+ I(Ha)・I(H4)]，
:JC(l)(FH) = Jo(FH)[I(F1)・I(H1ρ+I(F2)・I(H2，4)]
+J，同(FH)[I(F1)・I(H2，ρ+I(F2)・I(H1，a)]，
a (1)(FF) = U(FF)[l(F 1)・I(F2)];
where protons and fluorine nuclei are labeled according to Fig. 1， and 
Iz(F) = I.(F 1) + 1 .(F 2)， 
I.(H) = 1. (H1) + I.(H2) + 1. (Ha) + 1. (H.) ， 
I(H; ，1)= I(H;)+I(Hj). 
In the equations given above， energy is expressed in units of cps and 1び)is the spin 
angular momentum vector in units ofえ ofnucleus i， and I.(i) ， its z-component. H; 
represents the local magnetic field at nucleus i and r;， the gyromagnetic ratio of nucleus i. 
Jo(HH)，ん(FH)，J，嗣(FH)and Jp(FF) are the ortho proton-proton，出eortho fluorine-proton， 
也emeta fluorine-proton and the para fluorine-fluorine coupling constants， respectively. 
羽Tehave treated :JC(1) as aperturbation to the Zeernan Hamiltonian Hl H2 
¥/ :JC(O). In order to find the rnatrix elernents of 3Cω， we have chosen )二二=¥
也e zero-order spin wave functions utilizing the irreducible Fl-~ ぷ F2
representations A， Bl' B2 and Ba of V" symmetry， where z-axis ')一〈
perpendicular to the rnolecular plane and x-axis parallel to the F-F H3 H4 
axis were taken. These sixty four zero・orderspin wave functions Fig. 1 
are shown in Tabl巴I.In也edesignations of the spin states ernployed in Tabl巴 1，numbers 
written in front of the irreducibl巴 representationsof VIi symmetry are introduced in order 
to distinguish the degenerate spin states and the former and the latter of the subscripts 
represent the eigen-values， M(F) and M(H) ， of I.(F) and ん〔狂)， respectively. The 
zero-order spin wave functions in Table 1 are expressed according to the following scheme: 
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11(1")， M(F); I(H1，3)， M(H1，3}; I(H，¥心， M(H:)，.)) 
T ABLE 1. Zero-ord己rspin wave functions for para-difiuorobenzene. 
b劃記副[一 fι己主壬tion
(A)-lJ (A)l・2
出，1 占~[山 lラん州O仇削;1，1)恥制十判|川凶 1，0)J〕刀] 
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同川市!O，O;1，1; 1，0)+10，0; 1，0; 1，1)J 
判。J市 1，0;1，1;川山川;1，1)J 
同 01(古川;日川一10，0;0山 )J
(B2)0，-21 10，0; 1， -1; 1， -1) 
問。，-1古 [1，0;1，-1; 1，0)十|山川 1，-1)J
(削0，-1古川 1，-1叫 -10，0 叫 1，-1)J
1(B)0，-1 t吉山;日;0，0)一1，0;0，0; 1， -l)J 
叫ー1古 [10，0;1，-1川 10，0;仰;日)J
1(B2い Iv¥τ山;ト川0)-1叩;川日)J
叫o，-llv~"[IO ， O; 1， -1; 1，0的伽)+十川叫
判)ヤけ一llv~山 1 ， -1;川イ 1，0;州日)J
12(BI)0，-1市 10，0;1，ー 1;州 -1品 川
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r出出也出tJι品:Z誌;z則U| S何P戸i…n……1川巾一一W削叩a訂抑V河efu加n山 iほ出r詰出凱;ι凶:己;判 S山山C
I 1 
l(A)o，o 11/~[l1， O; 1，-1; 1，1)十1，0;1，1; 1， --.l)J 11(B山|ジヂ10，0;1， -1; 1，1)十10，0;1，1; 1，-1)] 
2(A)0，0 I 1，0; 1，0; 1，0) !2(B2)o，ol 10，0; 1，0; 1，0) 
3(A)o，o 1，0; 0，0; 0，0) 10，0; 0，0; 0，0) 





We have employed the repres巴日tationthat the group of the protons and that of the fluorine 
nuclei were spac巴quantizedind巴pendently，because the matrixεlem記ntsfor L'.IM(F) =士1and 
sM(H) =平1are the order of P/[(/HHH-iFHF).(2π)-1]_O.5xlO-4 which isn巴gligible
smallむomparedwith our observable quantiti巴S.
Utilizing the zero-order spin wave functions giv巴n in Table 1， the 64 x 64 s巴cular
determinant for thi8 case has b己記nfactored into thirty six 1 x 1， eight 2 x 2 and four 3 x 3 
determinants. Eight 2 x2 dεterminants were occurred from the degeneracies of the iollowing 
states: rj and 2(A)o，士1; l(Bj)ぃ1and 2(Bao，士J;1(B2)o，士1and 士1; l(B，心。，士I
and 2(Ba)o，士1;and four 3x3 dεterminants from l(A)士1，0，2(A)士1，0and 3(A)土1，0;l(A)o，o， 
2(A)o，o and 3(A)o，o; lCB2)o，o， 2(B2)0，o and 3CBz)0，o. These 3 x 3 determinants have b巴en
able to solve exactly but further dεgeneraciεs stil remained. 
For these tw巴lvεsetsof the d巴g己n巴ratespin wav巴 functions，we have been able to choose 
the new mixed spin wave functions as thεelg巴Iトfunctionsof :JC， as shown in Table I. 
We must see the selection rule using these spin wav巴 functionsbut this calculation is 
comp呂rativelyeasy by the reason that the only transitions between the states which belong 
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to the same symmetry species and satisfy d.M(F) =土1for the fluorine resonance or 
d.M(H) =土1for the proton resonance， are allowed. 
The energy shifts in cps and the relative intensities for the allowecl transitionsラ wehave 
obtained theoretically， are summarized in Table III and Table IV for the proton and the 
fluorine resonances， respectively. 
3. DISCUSSION 
As se巴nfrom the results tabulated in Table III and Tabl巴 IV，it is expectecl that ten 
spectral lines in the proton resonance ancl nin巴teenin the fluorine are to observe theoretically， 
but some of th巴m have weak intensities ancl can be hardly obs巴rved
We have carried out the preliminary experiments 
on the proton resonance and obtained the spectra 
shown in Fig. 2， but from our data with much 
wiggle， we have not been able to determine 
each spin-spin coupling constant uniquely. 
Firstラ usingthe average values for each~coupling 
constant， reported(3ト的 in many varieties of 
benzene derivatives， we have tried to reproduce 
the theoretical patterns as shown in Fig圃 3and 
Fig. 4 for the proton and the fluorine r巴sonances，
respectively. In these calculations， the values of 
the spin-spin coupling constants used are Jo(HH) 
=8.0 cps， Jo(FH)=9.1 cps， J"，(FH)=6.0 cps 
and Jp(FF)=13.2 cps. 
Fig. 2. Proton resonance spectra 
in para-difluorobenzene. 
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From this estimation， we have seen that th巴 di妊erenceof !o(FH) and ]，出(FH)，which is 
able to五ndby observation of either the relative intensities of the intense spectral lines or 
the energy shifts of the weak ones， isrequired in order to determine each spin-spin coupling 
constant uniquely. 
It seems to be rather advantageous than to measure the relative intensities of the intense 
. spectral lines， to find the energy shifts of the weak ones， inhigh resolution nuclear magnetic 
resonance expenments. 
More precise experiments on this molecule are in progress for both the proton and the 
fluorine resonances. 
TABLE II. Theoretical energy shifts (in cps) and intensities for 
proton resCinance spectra in para:difluorobenzene. 
Transition Energy shift Relative intensity 






1〆(B1)0，0←→ 1/(Bt)0，-1 一21一円U。3 
l'(B2)0，0←→ l'(B2)0，-1 」21ニ-c、23 
2'(B2)0，0←→ l'(B2)o，-t ci 
(B2)0，2←→ 2'(B2)0，1 Ci 
1'(B1)0，1←→ 2'(B1)0，0 -2I一q 
1'(lI2)0，1←→ 4(B2)0，0 j山 HH)-fp(FF)J十tf- すq
B I 1'(B1)0，0←→ 2'(B1)0，-1 Jci 
4q 
l'(B2)0，0←→ 2'(B2)0，-1 -21U-4 a 4 
2'(B2)0，0←→ 2'(B2)0，-1 C3 





21rU-、21 C 4q 
l'(A)o，o←→ l'(A)O'，-1 2L rUA 、21 
‘2'(A)0，0←→ l'(A)O，-1 ， q 
1〆(Ba)o，o←→ l'(Ba)o，一1 tci 
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山 ←…一一〉斗)-21γ/川 q I 
山 )υ1毛→ 4(A)o，o iq 
1 4α 
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(A)l.l ，-， 2/(A)1.0 
(B1)1.1 '→ (B1)1，O 
(B2)1，1←→ (B2)1，O 
E t山 FH)+ん(FH)J(BS)l，1 < → (B:1)1，0 
1〆(A)l，O'→ (A)I，-1 










2'(Bl )0，1← > l'(Bj)o。
B' 
2/(B2)0，1←ー > l'(BZ)o，o -i山 H町一日F)ト;f-
2'(B2)O，1←シ 2'(B2)o.o
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2'(B巾，0← > F(B3)0，-1 
2'(A)o，-1←→ (A)o，サ C21 
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Th巴or巴ticalenergy shifts (in cps) and intensities for 
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CB:l) 1 ，ド→ l/(B:l)o，1
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Transition 吋仙 I Re刷M叫 la凶叫…t
(B烏削1ο山)1，1←一→ 2 ぺ官B1山山)0λO仏，1 一4L[Uf O (σFH) 十J陥m(FH叩〉刀] | ; q 
G I I u q 
|(B2)J，1←→ 2I(品川 I -1Uo(HH)-h(FF)J+~;ム| ム
(Bj)l，1←→叩山 |;[fo(FH) 寸~Jm(FH)J -}q 
H 1 “1 4i7|C1 
! (B山 1←→ I すー[]o(HH) ん(FF)]-tJ- I す I
附 )0，1*→ (A〕11!÷山 FH)十f同(FH)J 1 
I q 
|1九ベB1)-11 ltu伺十日F)J十1十 ltq l 
ci 
←→ (A)-l，l fωFH)+ん(FH)] 1 ヨ
J 






BI i 1 1 
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叫 O，-i ←→何 1I l-J山町十日日)]~~q
D' I 了 寸 |71Ci
l'(B仇，-1←→ (B3)ー 1，-1 一元Jo(HH)十fz，(FF)]十すJ+I 言C1 1 2 勾 2~l 





(B2)1，-1←→ l/(B2)o，-1|-t[Jo(HH〕-fp(FF〕]-if}l ;Ci 
(Bj)I，-j ←→ 2ノ(B1)o，-1
(B2)1，-J← > 21(B2)o，_1 
←ー > (B1)-I，-1 
2'(B2)o，-1←→ 
1'(B1)o，-1←→ (B1)-I，-1 




十t山 HH)-fzJ( FF) ]ー言ム | 言C~
KMH〉ト山一1)]
十jmm〕-MF〉]→J-I 
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Fig. 3. Calculated proton spectra in para-difluorobenzene， 
by using the average values of the reported spin coupling 
constants. 
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Fig. 4. Calculated fluorine spectra in para-difluorobenzene， 
by using the average values of the reported spin coupling constants. 
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